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ABSTRACT 
The averagc annual railfill  01 some pans of rhe 
semi-arid rropics is sulficienr for roisit~g otre or in sotlre 
cases, two good crops in a yeor. ~ o w k v e r ,  rhe otiser of 
rait$all a td  its distriburiorl are errnric a t d  prolotlged 
droughts arefrequenr. Mosr of the rain occurs as hi,qh 
itlreiisiry slonris resulring ofre11 in sizeable r u ~ ~ o / f  
volutnes. High rait$all inretisiries coupled wirlr 
inconrplere ground cover a td  u ~ ~ s m b l e  soil srrucrure 
favour rutroff colleaiotr it] these a r e a .  
There is co~isideroblc evidence rllar the yield of 
drylard crops can be i f l c r e ~ e d  aud srobilized wirh otle 
or nco supplerrre/rral irrigario~is or crirical per ioh  of 
growrh. The feasibiliry ofprovidit~g such irrigorio~rfro~rr 
srored runoff is eralnitred for two warershedr ar ICRISAT 
Cenrer. Ihe uriliry of a ttrodel developed 10 esti~tmrc 
rutlo$ is dettro~rsrr~ted. The probobili,ies of gerring 11 
cerrairl amount of warer from rhe runof hanlesrit~g 
sysrern durir~g  he droughl stress ar criri~al periods in 
crop growrh were deterrt~ined. Resulrs frortr rhcse 
~nn lyses  ltorv that runoff harvesrittg in stnall r o ~ k r j b r  
suppletnetrral irrigarion har n poterlrial itrrpacr 011 crop 
productiorl 011 sorrle watersheds. 
This paper also describes ICRISAT's erperier~cc: ill 
runof  collecrion, seepage o l d  evnyoratiotr cotrtrol 
rnethodr for stnall ranks a t d  suppleinenrol irrigarior~ for 
d f i r e n t  croppirrg sysletns. Studies at ICRISAT ard 
elsewhere have shown clearly rhar crop yiektr, 
particularly on Aljisolr cat1 be itlcreased rhrough ritt~cly 
suppletnet~ral irrigarion whet1 rhere is droughr duritrg rhe 
rainy season. 011 Verrisolr, runoff harvesrit~g ard 
ups  Research Institute for tlle Senii-Arid 
suppleme~~ml irrignriorl Ircl\fe Dee11 /our~d ro be less 
feasible orrd less profirable 111a1r 011 Aljisals. Ilo~c~ei'er, 
an ecot~ottlic c\aluariorl u~irlg rr siittulo~iorl ttlodel lltu 
iirdicared rl~nr supplelnerl~ol irrigo/iorl rs o ~'icible atid 
arrracrive proposiriotr it1 Vet?isol areru reccr~~rtrg trrore 
rlror~ l W  rtrm roit{oll, pro\,iried mtrk seepn,yc is  lo^. 
nlis resulr fro111 the silr~ulnriur~ t~lorlel rclttcrr~~s 10 be 
evaluared itr jield srudies. 
INTRODUCTION 
The central problem of water supply for agricultural 
production is thdt natural precipitation does not always 
occur at the riglit place andlor at (he right ti~tie. This 
phenomenon is greatly magnlf id  i n  the scml-ar~d tropics 
(SAT). Traditional liie(hods to correct this problem 
have bwn to build stori~ge rescrvolrs or drrll wells. 
These measures are often not poss~ble In the developing 
countries of the SAT because they are either financially 
or geologically infeasible due to insufficient aquifcrs and 
lack of utisfaclory reservoir sites. (Sharnia and Helweg, 
1982). In some instances farniers have tried to solve 
water shortage problems by using traditional n~ethods 
that have shown more pronlisc than those used in 
developed countries. Tliese traditional methods may 
often be improved by using new skills and knowledge. 
In parts of SAT India, " ta~lks"are  tradit~onally u s d  
to harvest water. Tanks are small rcscrvolrs, located 
either behind small earth dams or are ponds excavated 
out of a field to collect runoff during thc ralny season 
for use when there are prolonged droughts in the rainy 
season and/or for use in !he dry season. However, 
because of high evaporation due to large water surface 
area and sometimes large seepage losses, only a snlall 
quantity of water is usually available fro111 these 
traditional tanks for irrigation. Furthermore nlany of 
these traditional tanks have lost storage capacity bzcause 
of siltation. The ratio of the command a r a  to the 
submerged arca is often less than '3,-- It is therefore 
necessary to reinvestigate this old concept in the light ol' 
present technology for construction of tanks. Increasing 
the water-use efficiency through timely irrigation, proper 
selection of crops and cropping systems and efficient 
design and cbnstruction of tank are essential 
prerequisites to realizing maximum benefits. 
In this paper, we review work conducted at the 
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid 
Tropics (ICRISAT) and elsewhere\ on the design and 
construction of tanks with minimum seepage and 
evaporation losses and the use of water stored in them 
to supplenient rainfall during drought periods. The 
prospects of water harvesting on two watersheds at 
ICRISAT Center and the economic evaluation of tank 
systems using simulation models are also discussed. 
Design a n d  conslruction of small tanks 
Most of the farms in rainfed areas in India are small. 
Unless the farmer whose land generates runoff receives 
the benefits accruing from runoff storage units, it will be 
difficult to encourage the adoption of small tanks. The 
following points are essential in thc design and 
construction of small reservoirs: 
Crileria fo r  sitc selection: In choosing the site for a 
tank, suitable topography that would give large storage 
to excavation ratios should be selected. Natural 
depressions, valleys, gullies or elevation differences 
between two fields should be  utilized. 
Design criteria for  small tanks: A high storage 
efficiency (i.e. water used for irrigation divided by total 
water stored) of collected runoff is very desirable. The 
design should aim to reduce two main losses viz. 
seepage and evaporation. In order to reduce seep;lge, the 
ratio of the wetted surface area in relation to the quantity 
of water stored should be small. Evaporation lo:ises can 
be minimised by d w p  rather than shallow storage 
structure. 
A total of 13 tanks of different designs illid specifications 
were constructed at ICRISAT center in the 1970s. ~h~ 
cost of  construction of t l~ese tanks averaged RR 10 
(m')" (1 US$= 17.6 Rs.) of water storage while the 
land area occupied by them varied betwecn 3 and 13 91 
o f  the catchment area. The storage capacilics and a r u  
occupied by the kink ranged between 0.1-1.2 ha-m and 
0.2-0.8 ha respectively. The storage efficiency was 
betwxn 1.4 and 2.65 (Sachan and Smith 1987). A 
distinctive feature of these tanks is simple outlet 
structures (Fig. I.). Sharma arid I-lclwcg (1982) 
developed a method for optinlally dcsignrng and locating 
a small lank in a catchment. Their coniputations were 
based on irrigation denland of a crop, fixed losses in 
the tank, losses froni the tank, cost of Iiind under the 
tank b d ,  cost of irrigation, s~isor ia l  runoff expected and 
other catchment descriptions such ;IS area and length. 
Assesslncnt of water availability in t ; ~ ~ i k s  
Depending on the balance betwwn the niagnitude of 
runoff froni ca[clinlent compared with seepage and 
evaporation losses, water may or may not be available 
in required quantitics at the time it is 111ost critically 
needed. Two tanks located on Alfisols in RWI and 
RW3D watersheds at ICRISAT center were se lzs td  to 
determine the losses and water availability. Rainfall, 
and open pan evaporation recorded for 30 years 
(1958-1987) were used in this analysis. A runoff model 
based on modified curve number method and a soil 
moisture accounting procedure (Pathak er 01. 1989) was 
u s d  to simulate the daily runoff and soil moisture for 
RW1 and RW3D watersheds. The daily net inflow and 
outflow from the tank were calculated by substracting 
daily evaporation and seepage losses from the watershed 
runoff. Based on the net inflow or outflow estimations, 
daily available water in the tank was calculated. The 
probabilities of getting 40 rnm of water for supplenlenlal 
imgation from the tanks on RWI and RW3D are s h o w  
in Fig. 2. It is observed from Fig. 2 that the probabilit!' 
of getting 40 mm water for imgation from the tank 
located on R W l  is large for tbe m j o r  part of the 
growing season. Because of relatively large seepage 
rate and low runoff from RW3D watershed, the 
probability of obtaining 40 mm water for irrigation is 
not very good. The conditional probabilities of  
availability of 20  and 40 mrn water in the h l k  for 
irrigation during periods of drought were also calculated 
for the tanks on, RW 1 and RW3D. For simplicity, 
drought was assumed to occur when the available 
moisture in the root zone fell below 30% of the water 
holding capacity of the soil. 
The conditional probabilities of the availability of 
20  and 40 nlm of water from tanks during the periods 
of drought were found to be generally larger thao those 
shown in Fig. 2. On RW1, the probabilities of the tank 
having 40 mm water for supplemental irrigation during 
drought periods in July was 68% while in August and 
September, the probability exceeded 9 1 %. The 
conditional probabilities of having 20 mrn of irrigation 
water during drought periods in July, August, 
September and October excerded 97%. 
Probabilities of occurrence of drought stress in 
3 crop growth stages viz, growth stage 1 (GSI, sowing 
to panicle initiation), growth stage 2 (GS2, panicle 
initiation to anthesis) and growth stage 3 (GS3, 
grain-filling stage) were estimated. In addition, the 
probability of obtaining 40 mm of water for irrigation 
from tanks during thz drought stress period for each 
crop growth stage was calculated. It was found that the 
chances of 40 mrn of water being available from the 
tank during drought periods of GS2 and GS3 e x c d d  
90% compared with 68% for GS1. 
Considerable information on various aspects of 
water storage in tanks can be obtained by using the 
runoff model (Pathak ef al. 1989). The model can 
estimate the probability of runoff and water availability 
in a tank when long term daily rainfall and open pan 
evaporation records are used as input data. The chances 
of adequate stored runoff water being available for 
supplemenla1 imgation during moisture stress periods 
can also be determined. 
A complete analysis of the impact of water 
harvesting on crop growth and yield can be obtained by 
combining the output from the runoff model of Pathak 
et al. (1989) with a simple crop yield model such as the 
RESCAP model developd at ICRISAT (Monteith er al. 
1989). Such models can be used to estimate the 
expected increase in crop yields as a result of 
supplemental imgation and also help in developing a 
strategy for scheduling supp1cniznl;il irrigation 
particularly in cases where there IS more thao two 
drought stresses in a season. This a spg t  of work is 
presently under consideration. 
Minimizing losses f rom runoff storage facilities 
Seepage and evaporation losses associated with small 
reservoirs are the two main reasons negating their 
technical acceptability and the cause of low storage 
efficiency, thus making watzr harvesting expensive. 
This section reviews some of the work done on seepage 
and evaporation control nicthods. 
A major problem associated with large seepage rates of 
(anks is that there nlay be little or no water available a1 
the critical growth stages of the crop. Seepage losses 
can be reduced by selecting locations having sub-soils 
with low permeability and by minimising the wetted 
perimeter of the tank. Seepage losses can also be 
ninimised by selecting an appropriate depth of the tank 
based on the thickness of the subsoil. 
Early studies at ICRISAT showed that a lining of 
the tank bed and bund slopes with asphalt 4 1 (m3" 
reduced seepage of tanks located on deep Alfisols from 
97 % to 47% when compared with an unlined tank (24.7 
to 5 0  mm d"). On Vertisols, there was no significant 
reduction in seepage rates for tanks lined with asphalt. 
A seepage reduction of about 70% was obtained with a 
treatment of N@O, + straw on Vertisols (ICRISAT, 
1976). However, the use of straw p r w n t e d  a problem 
after some time because its decomposition resulted in a 
porous structure of the lining. In another study, linings 
of clay + silt + N$O, and clay + CaCl + CaCO, at 
ratio of 205:  1 were successfully used to reduce 
seepage by 55 96. It was found that soil cracks wero the 
major problems in Vertisols in addition to the necessity 
to reapply the chemicals after every 3-5 years. 
The progress of studies on cheap, locally available 
seepage- control materials on various research st;itions 
in India has been quite satisfactory. On Alfisols, soil 
+ cement + bentonite mixture has been reported to be 
promising. At a few places, plastering the surface of 
the storage area with soil + cow dung t straw has 
been found to give gbod results. Soil, sand, cement 
(4:4:1) mixture of 2.5 cm thickness has also h n  
reported to be effective and economic (Subramaniyam 
et al. 1976). 
Maheshwari (1981) experimented with soil 
dispersants, and soil cement lining as two basic methods 
to reduce seepage rates on Alfisols and Vertisols. 
Performance of some of the lining materials on Alfisols 
and Vertisols are given in Table 1. Soil- cement was 
the most effective lining on Alfisols. The seepage rate 
of soil-cement lining was as low as 8.2 1 (m2).' diiy'l, 
giving a reduction in seepage of 97.2%. However, 
cracking was found to occur when the tank was emptid 
and the lining exposed to the sun thus increasing the 
seepage rates when the tank was refilled. 
Minimisina evanoration losses 
Evaporation losses can be minimised by designing a tank 
which has minimum exposed surface area. Very little 
success has been obtained by retarding evaporation f ~ o m  
exposed surface. As far back as 1960, major attenlion 
was given to the application and utility of various 
combinations of monomolecular layers or films of long 
chain alkanols (Margin and Randall 1960). Results from 
most of the studies with alkanols have been 
discouraging, evaporation was reduced by only 10% to 
35% in field tests. Cooley and Meyers (1973) 
demonstrated that evaporation losses can be reduced 
from 87% to 33% with the use of reflectance such as 
foamed wax blocks. Unfortunately, all the materials 
used for increasing reflectance have so far been of 
theoretical interest and c m o t  be recommended owing to 
their high costs. For the semi-arid troplcs where capital 
resources are very niagre, locally available c h a p  
sealants will have to be found. At ICRISAT we have 
tried to minimize the exposed water surface of W s  by 
deepening and utilizing stored water early in the season 
as strategies to reduce evaporation losscs. 
Rcrponsc of crops to s u p p l c r l ~ c ~ ~ h l  i~.rig;rlio~l 
Benefits of supplemental irrigation in ternw of increasing 
and stabilizing crop production have bwn inlpressive 
even in dependable rainfall areas on both Alfisols and 
Vertisols. Skiking benefits have bwn reported from 
supplemental irrigation on Alfisols ;it ICRISAT 
(El-Swaify et 01. 1985; Pathak el (11. 1986) and 
elsewhere (Hedge el 01. 1981; Vijayalakshnii 1983). As 
shown in Table 2, good yield responses to suppleniental 
irrigation were ohtainccl on Allisols ill both rxiny and 
postrainy seasons. ?he  average wiitcr application 
efficiency, WAE (ratio of increase in yield to depth of 
water applid) for sorghuni (14.8 kg 111111.' ha") was 
larger than that for pearl millet (8.7 to 10.1 kg nim" ha' 
) An intercroppcd pigtonpa resl)ondd less lo 
irrigation and its average WAE rangd from 5.3 to 6.7 
kg 111111" ha" for both pigwnpu/sorghum and 
pigeonpalpurl millet systems. Tomatoes respondd 
very well to water application with an avtrage WAE of 
186.3 kg mm" ha". 
fable 1 Pe@m~artce oJd@eret linings in exl)erimcntal tnrtks 011 Al/isols atd VenisoLr, 
ICRISA T Center 
Bulk density Seepage 
of lining Seepage rote (whert con~pared 
Lining trealtnetrr g cc" Lm " day " 1vWt cotr~rol) % 
AlfisoLs 
I .  Conrrol (wirhoy~) N. 0.' 290 
litring 
2. A f i o l  + coarse 1.64 145 50 
aggregate (1 : l )  
3. Apsol (compaaed) 1.62 115 40 
4. Aljisol + Venisol I .  73 2 7 10 
(1:2) 
5. Soil cement (10: 1) N. 0. 8 3 
Verrisols 
1. Control (~virhout ally N. 0. 130 
lining) 
2. Venisol (contpacted) 1 .SO 128 
3. Verrisol -I- Nn2Cd 1.47 87 
4. Venisol + Aljisol 1.69 82 
' N. 0. = Obsentntion nor available 
Adnpled frorn Maheshivari (1 981) 
Table 2 Grain yield response fig ha") of croppirtg sys/cmr to supple~rterttol irrigntior~ on an 
Aljisol watershed, 1CRlSAT Center, 1981-84 
Itttercroppk~g systertt 
Pearl miller Pigeol~pen 
One iniga- lttnease WAE l k o  iniga- 11tcrenre WAE Corr~lrbred 
I of , due to kg mtri' tiotrr of due ro kg I I ~ I I "  W f l  kg" 
Year 40 rrtrn inigotiort ha"40 ~nrn endl irrigation ha'' lrtm hn" 
Average 2353 403 10.0 1197 423 5.3 6.8 
Sorglt urn Pigeortpeo 
1981-82 3220 400 10,O 1120 460 5.8 7,2 
1982-83 3090 790 19.8 1320 610 7.6 11.7 
Average 3155 595 i4.9 1220 535 6.7 9.4 
Sequetrtinl croppir~g system 
Pearl rnillet Cowpea 
1981-82 2710 61 0 15.3 720 410 5.1 8.5 
1982-83 1720 90 2.3 790 290 3.6 3.2 
1983.84 3330 520 13.0 696 5 76 7.2 9.1 
Average 2577 40 7 10.2 735 425 5.3 6.9 
Pearl rr~illet Tomato 
1981-82 2710 610 15.3 23200 I3MX) 170.0 118.4 
1982-83 2720 90 2.3 27300 16200 203.0 135.8 
Average 2215 350 8.8 26250 14900 186.3 127.1 
Adapredjortl Srivastava er. 01. (1985) 
- Otre irrigarion of40 ~rtrrt  during rairty setison nrtd 2 irrigotiorts of 40 N I N I  eaclt durillg post-rr~o~~ssort sensol1 
- Wafer applicatlo~~ elficiettcy =Increase in vieki due to water oaplicotion 
Deprh of irrigation 
ruble 3 Respotrse ofsequetttial crops to supplemerrtnl irrigorion ' or1 a Verlisol \vnrcrrhed, 
ICRISAT Certrer, 1981 -85 
Yield kg ha.' 
Supplertre~r - Itr crenre Wo~er  (~~)plicct/ion 
Cropping /ally due 10 e f l c i enq  - 
system Year irrigated i t .r ip~ion (kg " I I I I I I  110 . I )  
1 .  rt~aize + chickpea 1981-82 1470 
sequer~tial 1982-83 1480 
1983-84 1830 
1984-85 1380 
2. tnung + chillies 1981-82 1340 
sequerttiol 1982-83 1490 
1983-84 1120 
1984-85 1380 
3. tnaize + saf lo~oer 1981-82 1160 
sequential 1982-83 1190 
1983-84 1400 
1984-85 1200 
Adapted jrottt Srirlasta vn er. al. (1 985) 
3.9 
5.4 
6.9 
6.0 
Avernge: 5.5 
- 011e irrigariort of 80 rrlrrl was applied at tlteJlo~verir~g srctge 
- Water applicntiorr elficietrcy = Ittcretue in yield due lo bvater nflnlictltiorr 
Deprlt cf irrigarion 
Table 4 roporlse of grairr yield @g ho") of etrrly durorior~ ~)igeorrl)eo (ICl'L 87) ro iirigtrrior~, Aljisois, 
ICRISAT Cetrrer, 1984-86 
Mob crop Firsr raroorr Seco~rtl roroolr Torl~l 
ILear~trenr 84-85 85-86 84-85 85-86 84-85 M-86 84-85 85-86 
1, rair(ed 1440 1460 G6d 455 175 265 2275 2180 
2. full irrigntiorl 1825 1795 895 620 325 310 3045 2775 
3. 2 irrigariorJ 1845 1430 Pa, 470 330 160 3075 2060 
(1 plonr crop t 
1 firsr raroon) 
4.2irrigario1ls(borlr) 1440 1460 995 785 355 250 279Q 2495 
10 Drsr ruroo~r) 
5. 2 inigariorrs (one 1440 1460 940 625 285 255 2665 2340 
eaclr to r\clo rnroo~rs) 
6. rairged (011 crops 2610 
hanqesred irr otre 
operoriotr) 
SE (t) 104.3 118.2 129.2 77.0 45.4 27.7 197.7 160.0 
cv (%) 11 19 26 32 27 27 12 16 
Adopted from Sflclron nrrd 9nirh (1987) 
* Nutr~ber of irrignriorr = 6 in 1984-85 old 7 i!r 1985-86. Enclr irrignrion WPJ 50 I I J I ~ I  
Only in 1984-85 
fable 5 Efen of supplemerrtd irrignriort on crop yield 
Crops 
Level Yield respotrse 
of irrigotiort Yield ro i rr ign~ior i  Reser1rc11 
(011) (11io) (5) Cetirre 
- 
A, Shori durorion roitiy senson crops 
Sorglrutrr , 0.6 2.51 560 
Mnize 1 2.66 15 
2 4.43 40 
Firiger millet 5 2.32 43 
Soybentr 8 2.05 14 
B. Lortg durntiott rairiy secrtort crops 
Cturor 5 
Pigeoripen 3 
(Sole crop) 5 
Pigeorrpen 2 
(crt intercrop) 4 
Tobncco 
C. Posrrnitiy semort crop 
Wlieclt 2 
4 
6 
Rope seed 1 
3 
5 
Adopted f r u n  Vijnyolakrhnii (1983) 
Figures 1, 2 n ~ i d  2
month* 
T17. ?, r s t n  d a l l y  ~ r o b a b l l l t l r ?  o l  h a r i n q  40 mm r r l r r  
l o r  i r r i q r c i a n  I n  t h a  t#nk  IbdseJ an l o  year., 
s (wu la t rd  d a t a ! .  
700 300  LOO '100 
lank s~zellb? mrn) 
r ~ g u r r  I. Erono~nic ~ r l u r n  tonlours cvalualnl r l  llrr rrrpagrralrol1omnld4);l 
' rJnls I f ~ ~ J ~ c a I r  rvr ~nlc t t la l  (1a1.1 ,rtgutr$ 
,soqu,,,,l ,,ld,ca,e 
'000 (1 r .  I~~OUIN~IJ I fluprrs. 
(Sourrr: Prndry,S 1986 Ph O l l > r s ~ r  Vrn~vrrstly 01 lirv CngInM, 
hrlr~idalr ,NSW,AusIral~a ) 
In the sorghum/pigeonpea intercrop, two irrigations of 
40 mm each, gave an additional gross return of Rs. 
2750 ha-'. The largest additional gross return from 
supplemental irrigation was obtained by growing tonuto 
(7870 Rs ha"). These results indicate that on Alfisols, 
significant returns can be obtained from relatively small 
quantities o f  supplemental water on rainy and postrainy 
season crops e.g. sorghum, pearl millet, p igeonpa,  
cowpea and high value crops such as tomatoes and other 
vegelables. 
Srivastava er 01. (1985) found in a study conducted 
on Vertisol watersheds at ICRISAT center that average 
additional gross returns due to supplemental irrigation 
were about 630 Rs ha" for safflower, 1680 Rs ha" for 
chickpea, and 2110 Rs ha" for chillies. They found 
that the average WAE was largest for chickpea (5.5 
kglmmlha) followed by chillies (4.0 kg mni' ha") and 
safflower (2.0 kg nim" ha"; Table 3). They concludd 
from their experiments that irrigation was profilable for 
sequential crops of chickpea and chillies on Vefl~sols. 
Comparing Table 2 with Table 3, the water application 
efficiency was much larger on Alfisols than on 
Vertisols. 
Rao and Sachan (1987) evaluated the water 
application on early maturing pigconpea (ICPL 87) for 
a multiple harvest system. The resulk showcd that 
where water supply is limited, irrigation should be 
given betwtxn the main crop and the first ratoon (Table 
4). The yield increase due LO two water applications 
ranged from 500 to 1000 kg ha'l. Studies at other 
research stations in India have shown similar re:,ponse 
to supplemenlal irrigation (Hedge el al. 1981, 
Vijayalakshmi, 1983). Crop responses to supplemental 
irrigation from various research centres are summarised 
in Table 5 .  Increases in crop yield of 5.6 tinics have 
been reported due to the application of supplemental 
irrigation. 
Econoniic evalualion of tank irrigalion systenls 
The economic evaluation of tank irrigation for high 
rainfall Vertisol areas has been carried out using a 
simulation model. The model consis td  of several 
component modules for rainfall, runoff, soil moisture, 
yield response to irrigation, and kink- water-balance. 
Siniulations were run for t h r e  different s a p a g e  rates, 
bpi:, 0,  10, 20 mm day" for a test site on a Vertisol in 
Central India (Madhya Pradesli). Kc~ul ts  obtained fro~ii 
the simulation, shown in Fig. 3 as response surfaces 
approxiniatd by quadratic polyno~ilials, i~idicatc that as 
seepage rate increases, opti~ii;~l tiink s i x  incruscs wliilc 
optimal s i x  of the coniriiand arm othhzr I';~ctors such as 
runoff volume and availability of irr1g;iblc land, beco~iie 
constraints (La ryu  er (11. 1989). Taking the most 
common cropping system of the region, that I S ,  a rainy- 
season fallow followcd by postri~iny sci~hon wlic;~t as the 
base line cropping system, Pandey (1986) round 11111 
bnks  are quite attractive for tlie soybcaniwhc~t cropping 
pattern even at seepage rates as high as 20 mm dl. With 
tlie s o y b w l p i g w n p e ~  intercrop, the talk is profibblc at 
seepage ratcs less than 10 nini d". 
The cost-benefit coniparisons of various types 
of seepage controls (Pandey, 1986) indicated that 
although tlie benefits from seepage control are quite 
high, cost effective methods for controlling s a p a g e  are 
s ~ n u n g l y  unavailable. S a p a g e  control with currently 
available methods like sodiurii carbonate (0.4 kg (n?)") 
plus straw (0.2 kg (m:).'), soil with cement (10: 1) lining 
15 cm thick, silt and soditim ca~borialc (0.4 kg m:), or 
asphalt (4 1 m") were found to be viable only if the 
s e p a g e  rate in the uncontrolld situation was more than 
20 mrnlday. 
CONCLUSION 
Research at ICRISAT has indicated that runoffcollution 
and utilization is feasible and can be a profitable 
proposition, particularly on Alfisols and to a lcsscr 
degree on Vertisols. When strategically timed during 
dry spells in the rainy season o r  used to extend the 
growing period into the post rainy season, supplemenlal 
irrigation markedly decreases the risks involved in 
ra infd  agriculture and improves crop yields. There is 
a need to develop low cost tank sealing techniques, 
especially for areas having a large runoff potential. 
Use of simulation models to estimate the probabilities 
of rainfall, mnoff, moisture stress periods and expected 
increase in crop yields would lead to more efficient 
strategies for supplemental irrigation. Results from an 
economic evaluation using simulation model show that 
for the high rainfall Vertisol areas, tank irrigation of a 
cropping system of soybean and wheat is worlllwhile 
even at moderate to high seepage rates. However with 
soybeanlpigeonpea intercrop, the tank is attractive at 
seepage rates less than 10 mdday.  
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